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1RD0CK ITEMS

James Warren was a visitor in
Omaha on Wednesday of last week,
looking after some business matters
there.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Tool visited at
the home of their daughter. Mrs.
George Work and family, in Omaha,
one day last week.

Ray Gamlin. the trucker, took two
loads cf cattle to market Friday of
last week, one each for Gus Wendt
and Elmer Miller.

A. II. Ward, the oil man. was in
Elmwood last Friday to make some
deliveries cf good and was accom-
panied by A. J. Bauer.

In order to secure funds with which
to pay taxes on their building, the
Royal Neighbors will give a dance
at the hall on the evening cf Janu-
ary 11th.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Peters, of
Greenwood were visiting in Murdock
on New Year's day and were guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Cakemeier.

Happiness came to the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Taul Kupke last Thursday,
when the stork presented them with
a fine baby boy. All concerned are
doing nicely.

Herman F. Schweppe was called
to Lincoln last Friday to look after
some business matters, making the
trip in his car.

Minnie Rasenkoetter and Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Oehlerking were guests
at the heme cf Mr. asd Mrs. Frank
Buell for New Year's day, enjoying
a very fine dinner there.

Lawrence Race, the garage man.
was a visitor at the county seat last
Wednesday, where he had some busi-
ness matters to lcok after. He was
accompanied by Albert Bauer, who
visited with relatives there for a
shcrt time.

Mrs. Alvin Bornemeier, who has
been visiting with friends and rela-
tives at Eustis during the holi-
days, returned home on last Friday
night, coming to Ashland via train,
and being met there by her husbasd.
She enjoyed her visit very much.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Amgwert, who
have been quarantined for some time.
were released from quarantine last
Saturday and are now at liberty to
come and go as they wish. The little
one had scarlet fever, but is now en-

tirely over the malady and the home
has been fumigated to insure against
any possible spread of the disease
germs.

Sappy Days Here Again
Many reople have endeavored in

various ways to bring back the happy
days of yore, some of whom have suc
ceeded, but others failed utterly. The
latest cf these to come under our oh
servation was the very successful at
tempt of Lennie Lau, who hitched up
his team of coal black horses to an
antiquated sleigh and came prancing
down town with the bells jingling
and everybody on their toes to see
this most unusual sight of our pres
ent age, although it was a common
occurrence in the years gone by. He
was kind enough to take many of our
townspeople for a ride, which every
body enjoyed. To make the scene
more realistic, a number of hand
sleds were hitched on behind the old
time sleigh. This takes us back to
the time before the auto came, when
people lived the simple life and en
joyed it, too.

Gave Little Friends Nice Treat
During the time W. C. Gillespie ha

been engaged in transporting the
rural students cf the Murdock schools
to and from their studies, he and the
little ones along the route he travels
have developed a close friendship. As
there are a large number cf them, he
did net find it convenient to select a
separate Christmas present for each
one, but desired to do something for
their entertainment at this holiday
season cf the year and so concluded
he would provide them with a fine
treat, anyway.

Taking the school bus, he covered
the entire route, picking up all the
youngsters and taking them to Weep-

ing Water, where he had them as
guests at a shew at the Liberty the-

atre. Charles Buell accompanied the
party and also enjoyed the show.

Needless to say. this fine act on the
part of Mr. Gillespie has cemented
the ties of friendship between him-
self and the youngsters a little more
clorely than before, if that be pos-

sible.

Announce Decent Marriage
People like to do something un-

usual and the young folks of this day
are no exception to the rule. During
the late fall, Bert Muenchau and Miss
Inez Buck were visiting at Fullerton
and while there concluded to get mar-

ried. Accordingly, on October 28th,
they secured the necessary license and
were joined in wedlock. On their re-

turn, they said nothing about the
wedding, waiting until a few days

ACaead
This is a dangerous time for
car drivers. Icy roads, snow,
frosty windshields and cold
cause many serious accidents!

Insure New!
Include tha small cost of Good
Insurance in your 1934 budget!

FIRES
This is also the season for cost-
ly Fires in your home or business.

Don't Take Chances
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ago, when they let the cat out of the
bag with announcement cf the happy
event. They will make their home in
Murdock. The young folks come of
the best pioneer families cf the com-

munity and are receiving belated
congratulations and well wishes on
che part of their large circle of
friend3 and acquaintances with whom
the Journal joins most heartily in
well wishes for a leng, happy and
prosperous life.

Eatertained the Teachers
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Neitzel enter-

tained the teachers of the Murdock
school on Friday night of last week
at their country home, for a G o'clock
dinner as well as a ride over the
snow covered country. A very fine
dinner was served by Mrs. Neitzel,
which was thoroughly relished by the
members of the teaching force.

Not Feelirg So Well
Journal readers will recall that a

number of weeks ago Mrs. Henry
Ileineman and her husband were in-

jured in an auto collision when an-

other car struck theirs on the high-
way, she being much more severely
injured than was the husband. For
seme time she was making very good
prcgress towards recovery, but a week
ago she suffered a relapse and has
been very ill. her condition causing
grave concern among the members of
the family. The latter part of the
week, her condition was slightl
more promising, although she is still
very much under the weather. Being
compelled to lie flat on her back for
so long a time has greatly worn dowu
her resistance to a point where she
could net ward off other complica
tions and resulted in the relapse in
her condition. The many friends of
this estimable lady are hoping she
will recuperate from her injuries and
once more be restored to good health

Bible Class Enjoy Evenins:
The Adult Bible class of the Mur

dock church held a party and oyster
supper at the Murdock school on last
Thursday evening, when they enjoy
ed a most pleasant time together, as
well as the fine repast that was pro
vided to appease their hunger. There
were ninety-fiv- e present to enjoy this
get-togeth- er occasion.

Undergoes Operation
On last Saturday morning at the

Bryan Memorial hospital in Lincoln.
Mrs. W. T. Weddell underwent an
operation for relief from a condition
that has been giving her much trou
ble of late. She went to the hospital
on New Year's day and was receiv
ing treatment there until Saturday,
when she underwent the operation.
Her friends are hopeful that this will
alleviate the trouble and that she may
return home in the near future, re
stored in health.

NEBRASKA GIRL DT OPERA

Chicago. The newly rejuvenated
Chicago Grand opera organization
announces that Constance Eberhart,
formerly of York, Nib., will be among
the newcomers to make their debut in
Chicago opera.

Constance Eberhart is the daughter
of Oscar Eberhart, formerly of York,
and a cousin of A. C. Eberhart. engi-
neer at one time in the state depart-
ment and now living In Oak Fark,
111., who married Mignon Good of
University Place, now a well known
mystery novel writer. -- Constance
Eberhart has Eung in Lincoln with
the Chicago Civic Opera company.

Her mother is Nelle Richmond
Eberhart, well known lyric writer for
such composers as Cadman, whom she--

is largelycredited with having set
on the road to success. Constance
has been singing in opera in Cincin
nati. .

Barred Rock roosters, 75c; four
miles southeast Plattsmouth. M. G.
STAVA. Jl-3t- w

Congress Heads
Set Wagging on

How to Pay Bill

Hu?5 Spending Program of President
Proves a Bit Staggering Bat

Ready to Do Eidding.

Washington. President Hooseveit
asked congress to approve the big-

gest peacetime spending program in
American history, and despite some
headwagging, it was soon apparent
that his recommendations would be
enacted in much the same form as he
submitted them. Some democrats
were surprised at the size of the fig-

ures proposed, while the republicans
expressed amazement and a few of
them concern. The president's party,
with its huge majority, rallied
staunchly around him, however, and
support, or at least no intention of
opposing the program wa3 indicated
by some members of the minority.

Reduced to simplest terms the
budget for the fiscal year ending June
30, 1933, and estimates for the re-

mainder of the current year fore-

saw:
Government borrowing of 10 bil-

lion dollars in the next six months.
Expenditures for the two years to-

taling 516. 529. S05. 667. receipts ag-

gregating S7. 234, 604.234, a deficit
for the two years combined of $9.-293.0- 00,

Q00 and a consequent in-

crease in the public debt to ?SS34.-000,00- 0,

the highest point it ever
reached.

Of these disbursements, ?5.017,-4SS.46- 7

were listed as general out-
lays for the ordinary expenses cf the
government and the remainder, $11.-312,317.2-

was set down an emerg-
ency spending intended to further the
recovery program.

Pay as Yon Go After 1935.
"It is my belief that so far as we

can make estimates with our present
knowledge, the government should
?esk to hold the total dtbt witnin
this amount," said the president, re-

ferring to his 31 billion forecast.
"Furthermore the government during
the balance of this calendar yeai
should plan to bring its 1936 expendi-
tures, including recovery and relief,
within the revenues expected in the
fiscal year 1S3C."

Thus the chief executive served no-

tice that after June. 1935, he intends
:o put the government on a "pay as
you go" basis with the added asser-
tion: "We should plan to have a
definitely balanced budget for the
third year cf recovery and from that
time on seek continuing reduction cf
the national debt."

In addition. Mr. Roosevelt recom-
mended that the present rate of 3

scnts for non-loc- al letter mail be con-
tinued, as his postoffice estimates
were predicated upon it, and asking
that the present ban on automatic
ay increases for government em-

ployes be liftsd so far as army, navy
and marine corps personnel were con-
cerned.

To provide a control
cf emergency expenditures, he an-
nounced that he had given the budget
bureau supervision over such outlays
and had given to the sharp eyes of
Comptroller General McCarl the re-

sponsibility of auditing them.
A total lack of reference to new

taxation, combined with ortimistic
phrases as to the business outlook,
encouraged Wall street to a rally
which transmitted itself to the grain
pits. Of the future the chief execu-
tive said:

C0KTI1TEJ7TAL LIFE PLACED
IN HANDS OF STATE OFFICIAL

St. Louis, Jan. 4. The continental
Life Insuance company, which has
nearly 100 million dollars insurance
in force and about 48 thousand pol-
icyholders, today wa3 in the hands
cf the state insurance department,
temporarily restrained from oper-
ation.

Circuit Judge II. A. Hamilton is-

sued the order late yesterday upon
petition cf R. Emmet O'Malley, state
insurant superintendent, who al
leged the company is insolvent or
"will be so grossly mismanaged" as
to become insolvent if continued un
der control of its present officers.

O'Malley seeks a permanent In
junction and a decree dissolving the
company.

Ed Mays. Continental Life pre:
ident, denied the company is insolv-
ent, and asserted it is "in excellent
condition, facing no danger of in
solvency."

ASES JOBLESS DTSUEANCE

"Washington. A bill which would
establish federal unemployment in
surance was introduced in the house
by Representative Cannon (d.. Wis.).
The insurance would be financed by
lecying a graduated surtax on in
comes of $1,000 or more a year.

PLATT3U0TJTH SESD - TOEKLY JOUSI7AL

CARPENTER 13 DISSATISFIED

Washington. Representative Car-
penter Friday joined other house dem-

ocrats in urging a party caucus to
discuss patronage.

"My chief interest is in the fed-

eral land bank of Omaha," Carpen-
ter said. "Republicans who have no
Interest in the success of the Roose-
velt program are still being appoint-
ed appraisers. Their appraisals are
unreasonably low. Something has
got to be done about it. and appeals
to the Z.jrm cerdit administration
don't bring results."

Carpenter indicated democratic
congressmen who have support rel the
president and who are dissatisfied
with the harvest of patronage would
take their complaints :o tho white
house.

Failing Back
Upon the State

Highway Jobs
CWA Engineers Kcst Kake Project

for Balance cf 33.230 Ken--To
Widen Bridges.

The state CWA organization hav-
ing allotted 33.290 jobr-- in Nebraska,
is now striving to get that many per-

sons employed. The best it has done
jthus far is to get a little over 2S.O00
persons on payrolls, and that was the
week before Christmas. Engineer
Jones of the state highway depart-
ment, at the head of the CWA engi-
neering force loaned to the CWA,
now has instructions to use every
effort to get men at work on feasible
projects. District engineers and oth-
ers were called into a meeting to dis-
cuss ways and means. It develops
that when the CWA work was first
started, to get immediate action the
state highway department started
many CWA road projects and cm-ploy-

men. Then counties and cities
formulated projects and atked that
men be relieved Ircm highway work
to work on city and rural projects.
Men were consequently taken from
CWA road work and transferred to
city and rural CWA jobs. Now many
of tLese projects havo bs-e- n completed
and the cities and towns are turning
the men back upon tho state high-
way work. . ....

The state highway . department is
bending its energies to supply work.
Many men are now to be employed
widening email highway bridges
throughout the state. These bridges
are considered dangerous. They are
mostly concrete and steel and by
using heating rots and shields from
weather and ether devices it is said
the work can be done in severe win
ter cold. It is stated that not all nar
row bridges can be widened as there
are enough to more than consum al.
idle labor.

SABOTAGE IN PLANE CRASH

Washington. Attorney Genera
Cummings was reported authorita-
tively to have forwarded to the com-

merce department a report on the
wrecking of an airplane by an explo-
sion at Chesterton, Ind., Oct. 10, and
to have said informally he believed
there had been sabotage in connection
with the crash. The report sent to the
commerce officials was not made pub-

lic. They said it had arrived late in
the day, but they had not had time
to study its contents. The policy cf
the commerce aeronautics branch is
to keep confidential all reports on
investigations of air accidents. It was
understood Cummings was of the
opinion the Chesterton tragedy was
caused by the wilful or careless plac-
ing of a bomb.

WANTS JUDGING OF VOICE

New York. Gaaca WaUka wants
the critics to judge her by her sing-
ing and not by the number cf her
marriages and divorces. And she is a
modest singer, she insisted. All she
wants to do, she said, is to show in
her future toncrts that sh? has im-

proved "Lige a student."
"Critics in America are fair," she

added, "but because I am known they
expect from me all they would expect
from the biggest singer who fills
Carnegie hall. If I did not marry the
richest man in America, I wouldn't
fill Carnegie hall." The noted beauty,
former wife of Harold McCormick,
will keep on singing until she con-

vinces the critics, she said.

FARSLEES ELECT

Red Cloud, Neb. The local Farm-
ers Union elected the following offi-

cers for the coming year: President,
James Keagle; vice president, John
Basser; treasurer, Dwight Kaminsky,
and secretary, C. A. Pierce. Clifford
Eshelman was elected a delegate and
Dwight Kaminsky an alternate to the
state convention in Omaha this
month.

Mauley News items
John Gruher, who has been on the

sick list for the past week is now so
he is about again and looking after
his work.

Mrs. Emma Anurus. who has been
visiting at the home of her son, Ilar-c!- d.

at Falls City for the holidays, re-

turned home cn last Monday.
W. J. Ran, cf the Manley State

Dank, has not been feeling the best
lor seme t!ay3 past, but is reported as
being considerably improved at this
time.

Edward Scheehan was a visitor for
a time at Falls City, spending
Ni'iV i ear s day there and enjoying
the meeting with his many friends
there.

John Crane, who was spending thoj
holidays at Hastings, Sutton and I

ether places near there, visiting his
. ister and other relatives and friends,
rctvrr.ed heme on last Monday.

-- !r. and Mrs. Thro liar ins enter-
tained at their heme on New Year'",
days and had as their guests for the
fathering. Mr. and Mrs. William
I!irk:r.:mn and Mis.-e- s Lcla and Eve-
lyn Peters.

Jcseph Rheehan. while cutting!
wood, had the misfortune to have
his iot injured in the instep and j

is so that he has to stop his work.!
it is nopeu mat ne win soon ue so
that he can get about acain.

The Royal Neighbors of America
enjoyed a very animated and pleas-
ant Jmeeting at the ha!l on last Wed-
nesday, where after the business o:
the lodge had been concluded they
enjoyed a sociable serion with the
eatr bcisg one of the principal fea-
tures thereof.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Bergman
were over to Omaha last Monday,
v.here they were looking atter soiue
business matters and os their return
came via Plattsmouth, where they
also had some matters to claim their
attoi'tion. They vera accompanied
by Eii Keckler, who acted as the
driver.

During the rast week John Crane
cf the Crane Lumber company has
been working industriousiv at the
task cf taking inventory, so that be;
can start the new year out knowing
just hew the business is doing and be
ready fcr the New Deal that is ex-

pected to bring about a revival cf
1 isiness in all lines.

Deposits Guarantesd
The Manley State Dank is among

those which have qualified for the
new deposit insurance plan, under
vhich deposits up to 52,500 per per- -

3cm cr f.rm are guaranteed. This new
deposit insurance became effective
January 1st and already has resulted
in greatly increased bank deposits all
over the country another sign that
we have turned the corner and are
headed in the right direction toward
the loosening up of credits and the
bringing out of a vast amount cf
hidden money that was withdrawn
from the banks of the nation during
the several years that preceded the
declaring of the nation-wid- e banking
holiday in March.

Visited at Plattcmonth
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Falischman and

daughter. Mis3 Rachel, went to
Lcuiscville, where they picked upj

Harlem Globe
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Now She Has 151 Dogs

gx. v.a --rrt .

rs ircfcr --jr"i ::v'"-- v .ihij.';'4 1

I'lrr. Ccstle ilclitililin (kft. as she appeared in cczrt
in Chicago Tuesday at Learirg cf cliarges cf cmelty to Lis cleg which
1.3.1 Leea Hied against Gccrge vTaUca (rigtt). The threat-
ened to lino Watson $200 unless he turned the doj ever to Kn. 51c- -
T

in her anJ

: Fjli.ichmaa an 1 wife and 'ler.ry
Taylor, father of Mrs. Fred FulLs-h-t::- ,

driving from there t Plutts-mout- h,

where they at the
he .:vj cf Wct-lc- Taylor, a brother .f
M rs. Fred Falls(!:!::an, for a shcrt

!:y f.n'r.i! ..Ir. T;i.ucr, v r:o
fore-Ma- cf the Lyman-Riche- y san !

pit r.orth f Plattsmouth. re:overi:
frcm a leg which he suffered
recently, but it will be some time be-

fore he will be able t go back to
work again.

DH. Wo LEAD AT E0NG SONG
I

Ilcng -- D: Wu. one
of the mos t beloved diplomats ever'
assigned to Washinrton. died in his

S3T"!

Irene

j--
dge

visited

broken

Kong.-

47th year of celtbral amoolis-m-. He' .r no autt due larct-i- to a greit r
had served China abroad and at home '

nurub-- r cf ihildrt n teinc prottc.tJtliruout the existence cf the Chinese . . .by m .muaization. Th attid.idespite its various changes rrcgru oao D. tte Boct , .
cf political complexion, until a year and c,or;oniil.aIjr
ago. when he retired from active.IL'. prereEli(n. miw-r- rt rf icctIn Washington and in Gtneva vnf-re-( rears." he said.
he was the Chinese representative to ..tI, moderate ircrease in tuber-th- e

League of Nations, he was re-- - u.k,.
gardrd as practically an American
by adoption. He even spoke English

.oh,. nr 1

of his boyhood in the Lr.itcd States.
One cf his proud recollections was,
that he had been valedictorian of
his graduating class from the At-

lantic City high schcol in 1904. Hp
was born June 1C. 1SS7. in Tient--
sin at'.u ins ratner. tnee late Dr. v. u
Ting-Fan- g, then royal minister to
the United Stater,, brought the fu-

ture diplomate to live in ii:e country
where he himself represented his em-

peror.

IS ATT rOH SALE
o

One gray mare, 9 years old: one
gray horse, 3 years eld. weight 2.900.1

Clyde Ahl, Louisville, Nebr. Isw j

Trotters Have
A.

x--. , ..... a
4n "V

e dcg. and she new has 151 dejs

STATE'S HEALTH FAVORABLE

Ti c stte cf uliti of Nrbrakaii3
was report. i i- -i a gri.-frall- faror-- r.

j;e ..ate by I?r. I. H. Dartholomev-- .

tut? Iu;I;h I:rtctcr. ca th baai- - i f
r - ci ts to i.'s u-- w. rtra- - nt for lbZZ.

Th:.k-::- p h.-- :.id. "ir:-ra- i

f.tr did :i:to.-!ft-, but bo: a
wt re ai.tk-ipat.-- n the avii!a: :

mcrtid.'y grah. D;:h dLst-a- - a;i
xc.o acctpttd a mcesary
afTl: tions ,: lildhool this l'.i z a
pariicalarJy ua:;.r:r.at attituc !

rd r. eashs. v. hkh is so freu- - r.t- -
ly complicated by a fital form jf

n?ur.ior.ia.
lit ciit u a recuction 01 nor u.in

.. .- J pre-n- 1:1 the incidrr.ee cf dirh- -

t!frin "inos; ncnt? rn : r. r' ar.H ni ! it

cocperat.on rather than an ir.cr.a-- e

:veE lte rre3,Et t,re is b..lov. .e.
;ual inciJencr. Venerea! disease j
sDO a n:arked decline.

tv,.- - ,
ence lat year than in 1D-- 2 tre
chkkcnpox. measles (about tour
times as irreat. scarlet frt-r-. tutr- -

losi and t fcoid ffTer Tt on
the wane were diphtheria, infucr.za
vhieh dropptd from l.Si0 ca.s la
li'22 to 1.031 la 15C3. ir.fant::
raralysi.2. sr-.allp- itbout o::e-tM- ri

as prevalent last y.ar a t.e y-a- be-

fore), ar.d th- - Teaereal d;ea?t;j.
There were thirty-fou- r cares of men-
ingitis year. Not a single ra

finf uenza was reported in he rtar
last month compared with 27 In ,
vember and compared i:h 1.2 1 Z

cases in December l'JZZ.
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The personnel of the team comprises Dennis, forward, Olympic hop, skip and jump sensa-
tion (watch him pivct) ; Johnson, forward, Nsw York City college; McDonald, center, How-
ard college, best side shot in the game; Bolton, guard, Colgate university, a great defense
man; Frazier, guard, Boston college Ail-Americ- an. This is the team that will oppose the
Storz here on Wednesday evening. A great game i3 promised!


